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The proudest little girl in the city yea- -
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Fix up your premises for winter.
Save ail tbe cornstalks for fodder. ,
Now hasten the fattening of stock.
"Haste makes waste" on the farm.
It doesn't pay to winter poor stock.
Push the fattening pigs and poultry,
f folate in cattle are gaining in favor!
Pure' water only for cows and horses.
Good for dull tools --grindstone music.
"Boys, "go for" the squirrels and coons.
Separate sick animals from well ones.
Nuisancespoor fences and unruly cat-

tle.
Avoid giving the lion's share of profits

to middlemen.
The very best mine for a farmer to in-

vest in is his farm.
1

a staarnanl oool.
The flocks and herds need weeding, the

same as fields.
In preparing products for market,try to

please purchasers.
Put dwelling and outbuilding in order

for the coming winter.
Never smoke in barnyard or barn, nor

allow others to do so.
After securing your crops see to mar-

keting them profitably.
Produce not marketed should be well

stored and protected.
In transplanting trees, be careful to pre-

serve the roots moist.
All breeding Is founded upon the axiom

that "like begets like."
The best breed is good care.good water

good feed and good barn.
Good care fa reckoned to be the farmer's

best horse and cow doctor.
Breed the horse first for strength and

endurance, and then for style.
Sheep and pigs are said to prefer dried

pea fodder to the best hay .and both thrive
on the food.

Sell the old hens if possible. They
won't pay for keeping over winter, and
will soon be unsalable.

Clear out the last remnant of manurs
from barnyard, stable and hog-pen- s, snd
put It on the wheat-field- .

Young turkeys should only be allowed
to run in fields where the grass is cut
short, as wet plumage seems to be fatal to
them.

The farmer who sellthe best and keeps
the poorest seeds and animals is on the
right road to the wrong place. Better
bout face."

craforj facto.

A young Mexican girl is soon lo appear
In the arena as a bull fighter.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand and thirty .seven
locomotives in the United States killed
1436 railroad employes the past year, aad
wounded 6548. Nearly onc-hal- f these ac
cidents occurred in coupling cars.

The building of railroads in Mexico has
been accompanied by a singular phenom-
ena. Wherever the rails are laid rain
follow, and where there are no rails there
has been a drought. The fact is said to be
well authenticated.

An astonishing firearm has been intro-
duced in France. It is of French origin,
and is wonderful in the results obtained.
At three thousand feet distance ninety-eigh- t

per cent of tbe balle hit a number of
baskets representing a company of soldiers
Col. Lcbel, the inventor, stood within ten
feet of a target while one of his friends
fired at it 6000 feet distant.

A case of poiaioning by nutmeg is re-

corded in the British Medical Journal, in
which one nutnfeg had been eaten by a
patient as a cure for diarrhoea. It caused
him to become giddy, stupid and very
drowsy all next day. The narcotic pro-

perties of these seeds, and of others of the
same natural order, do not appear to be
generally known, and seem worthy of in-

vest igst ion.

It Is as&erted by Mr. Ashburner, the
geolognt, that not only is natural gas not
a modern or recent discovery, but that
evep its utilization for the purposes of the
mechanic arts was long ago successfully
attempted in China, where, by pipes of
bamboo, it was conveyed from natural
wells to suitable furnaces,and by means of
terra-cott- a burners of suitable sue and
construction was consumed. Of its origin,
concerning which so many diverse theo-
ries have been advanced, Mr. Ashhurnrr
is strongly of the opinion thai the gHs
arises from the decompo-- i i jn
animal or vegetable liu- - imtx i c n the
rock in certain si?u..;i at
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SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
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THIS is the top the gen-
uine " Pearl Top " Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations, .

This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.

The dealer
may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(SueoBBBon to C. C. Cherry.)

MacMni8t8, Millwrights, and Iroi

Founders.

WK HAVE OUR STEW SHOPS AIX
and are aow prepared to

handle ail kinds of heavy work. We will
raanufaoture teano Engine. Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds Iron,

nd Brass Castings.
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For many years my wife had been
the victim of nefvmii dyspepsia, of the
chronic, distressing and apparently in-

curable type from, which so many of her
sex suffer, langnuli and die. it was all
the worse because the tendency to it
was inherited. She had been under the
systematic treatment of many of the
best physicians in New York and Brook-

lyn and elsewhere for twenty years with

only temporary relief. In fact, there
were few, if any, kinds of food that did
not distress her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were all the organs of diges-
tion. The usual symptoms of dyspep-
sia, with its concomitant ailments, were
all present bad taste in the mouth,
dull eyes, cold feet and hands, the sense
ofa load upon the stomach, tenderness
on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness and prostration, and fu-

gitive pains in the sides, chest and back.
I have often risen in the night and ad-

ministered stimulants merely for the
sake of the slight and transient relief

they gave.
Intermittent malarial fever set in,

complicating the case and making
every symptom more pronounced and
intense. By this time the pneumo-gastri- c

nerves had become very seri-

ously involved, and she had chronic
Gastritis, and also what I may be al-

lowed to call chronic intermittent ma-
laria! fever all at once. For the latter
the physicians prescribed the gootl, old-fashion-

sheet-ancho- r remedy, Quin-
ine gradually increasing (he doses, until

incredible as it may seem she actu-

ally took THiaTY GRAINS A DAY I ok
dayi in succession. This could not
last. The cffc t of tne (pnuinc was,
if possible. Mbwpm t bad aa ihe two-
fold disci" !, At t.taiiug away
her sDciigtb ami , ,.v. f2u'nine
poisoning sas painfully evident, but
the fever was there still Almost every
day there came on the characteristic
dull and racking headache, followed
by the u u.tl weakness and collapse.

About this time I met socially my
friend Mr. Norton, a member of the
firm of Chauncey Titus & Company,
brokers, of Albany, who, on hearing
from me these facts, said : " Why, I
have been through almost the same
thing, and lutvc got over it" What
cured you?" i asked eagerly. Kas-kine,- "

he said, " try it for your wife."
I had seen Kaakine advertised, but had
no more faith in It than 1 had in saw-

dust, for such a case as hers. Mrs.
- Hall had no higher opinion, yetoa the

strength of my friend's recommenda-
tion I got a bottle and began us use
as directed.

Now recall what I hare already said
as to her then condition, and then read
what follows: Under the Kaskine
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms
shcwtJ tttttant improvement, and the
daily fever grew less and soon ceased
altogether. Side by side these diseases
vanished, as side by side they had tort-
ured their victim for ten years-- the
dyspepsia alone having, as I have said,
existed for twenty years. Her appetite
improved from week to week until she
could eat and digest the average food
that any well person takes, without any
suffering or inconvenience. With re-

newed assimilation of food came, of
course, a steady increase in flesh, until
she now looks like her original elf.

She still takes Kaskine occasionally,
but with no real need of it, for she is
welt I consider this result a scientific
miracle, and the " New Quinine 3 is en-

titled to the credit of it, for from the
time she began with .Kaskine she used
no other medicine whatever.

If you think a recital of these facts
calculated to do goocl you are welcome
to make them public.

(Rev.) JAS. L, HALL,
Chaplain Albany, N. Y Penitentiary.

P. S. Sometimes letters of this kind
are published without authority, and ia
case any one is inclined to question
the genuineness of the above statement
I will cheerfully reply to any commu-
nications addressed to me at the Peni-

tentiary. Jas. L. I 1am..
Other letters of a similar' character

from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un-

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-
cation. Price $1.00, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 Farringdon
Road, London.

For Rale.

One hund red and twenty teres of the best

quality of improved wheat land, all fenced
into, four fields, good house, hard finish,
good outhouses, excellent fruits of all kinds.
Situated 3 miles west of Lebanon and one
and a quarter miles south of the junction of
the Narrow Gauge R. R ..with the Lebanon
branch of the O. & C. R. R. Inquire at
this office.

Ladies Fate Shoes.

N H Alleo A Co. are aow reoeiviotr direct
from the msanfaetare, H J Holbroik & Co.,
of U'ioa, N. Y., a full line of his jastl y cel-

ebrated Que ahes for ladies and mis sea io
C. D. K. and E. E. widths. These goods
will give splendid sutisfaettun, iu faot there
ars nn better matle.

nnlews & Hack. rman,

till nniini arv r
VY.LalUUbLMd

$3.00 afi
SHOE

WARRANTED

SOLE AGENT'
LEBANON,

ir tou doqo to

W. H. WILLARD,
w bare you will 11 ml ilia a- -t mske and
tine! fl dxhad

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS,
EASY CHAIR i ANO

LOUNGES.

Alo a Ana Una ot

PICTURE FRAMES,
and a tmndard UtT reut sty Us of

Mouldings
'Picture frames made to order.

The InrireH aud bat -- tuck of
UNUKR.TAKBRS GOODS,

ever kept m tlty i'rl ie raae uable.

Conrad Meyer,
PKOPKl fcTOK 0K

STAR BAKEltYo
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts,,

m: a i.i :u IN

4"stned rrnita. uapi Tito rata,
iiAMawaro, qureaaware,

Dried fr rulta, Vrgteiblra,
Tofeaeeo, t tgwra,

Nagair, NptpM,
Cofleo, TOBJ,

Klc Eta,,
In fact ererythlnu that is kept tn a gen

ral variety and grocery store. Blglieet
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

CITY
Teed aod Sale Stable,

4th St. between Ellsworth aod Lyon.

Borsee boarded bv tbe day, week or
HBOOtk at reevoaable rate. Balled hay
and straw for sale, alao nata, barley and
chop alwaya on hand

MRS, La A, MCDONNELL,

PROPRIETOR.

DR. L N, WO0DLE,

Tettraary Surgeon,

Office City Food and Bala 8table.

ALBANY, OREGON.
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Bpec:u: . L'ook,. poat-pel-d. 10 ct. In stemps.
Haptaire, or Breach,
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Street, Buffalo. N Y,
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DA. PIERCED
Favorite Prescription
fe the result of this rest experience.

powerful Restoratlv Tontoand No rvlste, imparts vigor at! S Strrnathw weiBecem, ana cures, salt by magic, JLen
o

on,

ante vers ion. retroversion, benrin.!
001 n actuation, chronic congestlon Inflammation and ulcerationthe womb. Inflammation, painand tenderness in ovaries. Internal" xemaio easiness."M promptly relieves and euros Nauseaand Weak nee of Stomach, Indtgea

PRICE Oft 6 BOTTLES$1.00, 10a RpO
Sold brprngfflata everywhere. Sendten cents in stamps cr Dr. Pierce's largoTreatise on Diseasus of Woman, lUustrated.

World's Dlscensary Mai Association,
603 Jiaia Street, DUFF ALO, N. Y.

SICK-HEADACH- E,

XSIllono Headache,Ivixziucss, Constlpatfou. Indigestion.nd Bilious Attacks.
promptly cumd by Dr.
jt4icrccB PieneantAMiastvo iFelleta. as
cola a v'.nl, by Trnwttmi,

Tot Old andYoung
Tott'a Liver Pilla art aa kindly on the
child, the dellcnte t entitle Or infirm
old stare. upon the vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills
arlve tone-t- the weak stomach, bow-
els, kidney and bladder. To these
organ their strengthening- - qualitiesare wonderful, easaivg them to per-for-m

their functions a ia youth.
Sold Everywhere

Oilice, 44 Murray St., New Yorjc.

terday wai diminutive F)or
once Loax,who lives with her mother in
modest apartments on Sixth Street, oppo-
site Washington Squajs, over on ef the
many in that long row of lawyers' offices.
When little Florence went to school yes
terday her face was wreathed In smiles
snd she bresthlessly rushed up to her
teacher, Miss Diamond, and proudly hand
eu ner a targe envelope, on which was
written, "Miss Florence Loux. Post m ester
11 arrlty wilt please find." The envelope
contsined a portrait and autograph of
President Clevelsnd.snd a little not from

ihe President informing Florence that he
had not forgotten her and thanking her
for the bouquet she had given him.

When the President was here during
the Constitutions! Centennisl among his
msny csllers was little Florence. It was
on the afternoon of the last day, just after
the President had returned to his room
from the Hibernian dinner, that a pretty
but plainly dressed little tot walked into
the corridor of the Lafayette and asked
Clerk Fryer If the President was In. She
carried in her hsnd a little bunch of faded
flowers, and asked the clerk if he would
send them up to the distinguished guest.

a a - . .net manner was so esrneat tnat tne
clerk sent her up to the President's room
herself. Unhesltstinalv she entered the
room which was fairly filled with rare
flowers, and confidently advancing offered
the President her little faded bouquct.The
President gravely accepted the gift and
requested his little visitor to be seated.

He entered Into conversation with her,
snd before she left she had confided all
her little troubles to her sympathetic Hat- -

ener. Among other things, she told him
that when she was a wee little thing she
had fallen ont a window and fractured her
arm. tier mother, she ssid,wss poor, and
was afraid If her arm was amputated the
would never be able to support herself-Sh- e

refused to permit the amputation and
the child recovered. When she went
away the President kissed her good-by- e

and told her he would not forget her.
It has been two weeks since tbe Presi

dent sent her his photograph. He had re
membered her name, but forgotten her
aJdress, so he sent the letter to the Post-OAc-e,

with Instructions to Postmaster
Harrity to find Florence. Tbe Postmaster
instructed sil his letter csrrier. to make
tn luiry along their routes for the child
end relate the circumstances shout her
broken arm, which the President sent ta
he Postmaster. Yesterday morning the

Child was found. She is now busy com-- p

.sing an answer to th letter, which she
wdl msil on the Pre. Ident return to

Washington. Philadelphia Timet.

ENuTJriii CKOW.

The crown of England is a costly "bau-e'e-

bedaazled with jewelry enough to
f mnd three or four public charities, or a

ht'f dosen ordlnsry colleges. There are

twenty diamonds around the circle, worth
at prices not less than $7,500 each.maklng
$1 ,0,000 worth of diamonds alone in the
circle. Besides these there are two large
center pieces (diamonds) worth joaxxxor
ficvoooeach. Next comes fifty four smsll
ar diamonds worth perhaps $5000 each,
placed at right angles with the two large
ones. On each side is a cross composed
of twenty-fiv- e diamonds each.the value of
the crosses being $15,000 each. Then
there is one large diamond on the top of
each cross valued at $5,000 each. The
fleur de lis contains twelve diamonds with
a total value of $50,000 ; next eighteen
smaller diamonds in the same, $icmxo be-

sides pearls and other precious stones on
the arches and concaves which are worth
$50,000 more ; also one hundred and for
ty-o- ne diamonds scattered promiscuously
over the body of the crown, making $25,-00- 0

more ; twenty-si- x diamonds in the up-

per cross, $15,500, two circles of pearls
about the rim, $15,000. The worth of the
stones alone, tn the crown exclusive of tbe
metal, is little short of half a million dol-

lars, its weight Is jy ounces and 5 penny-

weight, troy, although there Is 3,452 dia-

monds, 273 pearls, 9 rubies, 17 sapphires,
and tt emeralds. Hundreds of the dia
monds are so small that they were not
enumerated in the lists showing the worth
of each group. The throne, which is so

splendid when covered with silks, velvet
and gold, Is in fact nothing but an oak
chair of antique style.which h.--s served in
Its present capacity for over six hundred
years. Its existence has been traced back
to the time of Edward the I. The wood
is now very herd snd solid. The back and
sides were formerly psinted in various
colors, and the seat is made of a rough
looking sandstone twenty-si- x inches in

length snd seventeen and a halt inches in

width, and nineteen and a half inches in

thickness, snd in this stone ties the grsnd
peculiarity of the chair. Numberless

legends are told in connection with it, the
truth probably being that it was taken
from Ireland to Scotland and served at the
coronation of the early Scottish Kings:

IadlspraasLb t- - the Toilet.
Drb Kr bv e e I imd msr o af

tog, em liuua a . BsiasBMUM Hi all
kind" ; cur- - muVuiued er aor,rte- - pains fro di ea r aiin- - f in;
secis wild eore fet ; de-,L.M- all taint of
perepferftttorj ut offensive suieil from the
feet r an pari 01 the body ; cleane-- and
wbivens tbe akin Used as a dentifcce i.
pu.itii.tha breath ; pre.ervea tbe teeth
aud ours toothache; sore gum and un
er. A little of tbe fin d in tbe water se
in bathing Is very rnfreab ing and espeola
ly beneficial to the sick.

Physicians Have Found Oat
Tkat a contaminating and foreign element
In the blood, developed by indigeation, la
tbe oaune of rheumatism This settles
upon ths sensitive sub cutaneous cover
ing of tbe muscles and ligaments of ths
j tints, causing constant and shifting pain,
and a srK regaling, aa calcareous, chalky

which produces stiffness and dla-toriio- "

of thw Joints. No fact which BX

Erie ice nua demonstrated In regard to
Stomaoh Bitters has stronger

evidence to support than this, namely
that tlii" tne :i inn of comprehensive uae
ebocRx the formidable and atrocious dls
ease, nor is it test positively established
that it is to the poisons often
used to arrest it, since the medicine con
tains only salutary ingredients. It is also
a signal remedy tor malarial fevers, con
stipation, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder
allmenta, debilit ? in I other disorders,
See tnat veu tret the genuine,

Draokeaness or ths liquor Habit Positively
Cored by admi uterine Br. Haines'

Golden 8pscUo.
It can be given In a cup ol coffee or tea with-

out tin knowi. tia-- 01 Uie pers'iu taking it; Is
abolutr-l- liannlces snd will effect a uerma-rte- nt

and tedy cure, whether ths patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
I housands ot drunkards have been madetem--nr- e

men who nve taken Golden Mpcino
.. .Iieir coffee without their knowledge, and

to-df- tv believe tliey quit drinking of their own
iree will. IT NEVER FAITH, The system
once lmtxvgnated with the Hixtlflc it becomes
an utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to
exist, for full particulars, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., lea Race St., Cincinnati, 0,

Sum tin?, fres.i taaor I rate
Thompson's.

QmoiiL Papee.
i

,

n anw i ba

raatc natarnjoour, tn PhiladelphiaAir- -

sReakv

W awhingjrton
(rrem ear retalar earraejwadaat,)

Washington, D. C, Oct. iSth, 18S7.

Of the many annual reports now being
prepared in ths several Federal Depar-
tment, perhaps none art of suck general
Interest as ia that ot Commissioner Sparks,
of the General Land office, which ia juat
bern.eubmitted to the Secretary of the In-

terior so J which speaks more than mere
platform platitudes of ths sincere desire of
ths democrat to redeem their pledges to
reclaim and restore to the people the pub
Ik domain of which republican rapacity
and venality have wrongfully deprived
them. These vest funds are not confined
to any particular locality but impartially
and unblushlngly penetrate and permeate
every state and territory of the Union,
which shall for many years to come em- -

blsson on the pages of our country's his.
tory the degradation and infamy of the
most corrupt party of the century.

The report in question shows that sines
March 41885,31,814481 acres have been
reclaimed and thrown open to honest set.
tlsrs. The Investigation of land entries
discloses the startling result that ajte
cases covering 370,000 acres were con
demned to cancellation and 1,153 entries,
covering about t8o,cx acres.were cancell-

ed for fraud, pure and simple. Added to
this crowded catalogue of crime its

crowning climax -- more than five thou
sand casas have been unearthed wherein

perjury or subornation of perjury has been
committed in land transactions.

The reports of several of bureau officers

especially those of the Land office and
Pension office.call for an increase in their
clerical force it appearing that these two

grand divisions of the public service srs
outstripping In rspid snd substantial

growth alt of the others with the possible
exception of the extension of the msil ser
vice throughout the country.

Considering the number of Important
and interesting case to be adjudicated.th
October term of the Supreme Court of the
United States promises to be of extraordi

nary interest. First in magnitude is the
trial of the Virginia State officials i.npris
oted by United States Judge Bond for at

lodged contempt of court in the celebrated
"coupon crusher" cases, as this unheard
of proceeding involve a grave constitu
tionsl question in regard to the relation of
the State and National Governments.

Then there sre the famous Bell tele

phone ca.es. the ca of th? Prcllar RRRaV

der at St. Louis - v i.h a strong probabill.t
that the fate of the Chicago anarchLts
will also be decided.

Among the bills to be introduced in

Congress next session will be seven on

pension legislation, prepared under the
auspices of the Grand Army of the Re
public, with the purpose of providing aid
for all soldiers who saw actual service
Bjt If Congress should be wesk enough to
sanction such a wholesale raid on the

Treasury, President Cleveland wilt again
stand like a stone wall between that body
of designing politicians with a few hon
orable exceptions and the coveted coffers
of a great and generous people.

Another measure that comes near the

people will be the introduction of a bli

providing for the licensing of railway en

gincers snd conductors the object being
to obtain for such service careful.temper
ate and experienced men and thus secure
the safety of the passengers.

In thi connection I may say that it Is

highly probable that Congress will abolish
kerosene tamps and heating stoves on al
railroads replacing these death-dealin- g

agencies with electricity and stesming sp
paratus,sttsched to the locomotive.

The citisens of the National Capital are

making an earnest effort to have the next
National Democratic Convention meet in
this city. The initiative was taken by the
Columbia Democratic Club in behalf o

Washington.and the whole city is second

ing their endeavor as a public meeting
will soon be called to consider the under

taking. The chief obstacle to be overcome
is the fact that the city has no hall large
enough to accomodate the convention
but it Is proposed to obvlste thst hindrance
by the erection of a large temporary
structure for the purpose. Another essen-

tial part of the program will be the dining
and wining and lionising of the National
Democratic Committee when that body
meets here next winter.

Two interesting physical experiments
are amusing French scientific men. In
the first a lighted candle is placed behind
a bottle and the latter is blown upon with
the breath from a distance of about a foot.
The meeting of the air currents set in
motion around the bottle quickly extin-

guishes the flame, though extinction
would be impossible if a flat board or sheet
of cardboard should be substituted f"r the
bottle. For the econd experiment two
bottles are placed on a table, with a space
of half an Inch between them. The can-

dles is set behind this space, and from the
same distance as before, on the opposite
side, the breath is blown smartly against
the flame. Not only will the latter con-

tinue burning, but it will incline slightly
toward the operator as if through the ef-

fort of suction. This phenomenon, ana-

logous to the first, is due to the fact that a

portion of the air cannot pass between the
bottles, and is forced around them and
back toward the experimenter.

Alfred Carpenter of the Marine Survey
Office, Bombay, has observed Macacus

monkeys on the Island of South Burmah
opening oysters with a stone. They brfng
the stone from high water mark down to
low water, selecting such stones as they
can easily grasp, They effect the open-in- g

by striking the base of the upper
valve until it dislocates and breaks up
They then extract the oyster with the
finger and thumb, occasionally putting
the mouth straight to the broken shell.
The way th- - v hrrve chosen is th-- : easiest
way to open. the ?,hel!.

- oo
There is a watch in a Swiss muse m

only three-sixteent- h of an Inch in diame-

ter, inserted In the top of a pencil case.
Its little dial indicates not only hours,
minutes and seconds, but also days of the
month.

CLASSES.
nur .f Mud ..Maiiaen 10 rnoei in- -

hmm! of Kit gre- d- -- ludfiita.
Stwaaf iWwmm(J ojforod to ttmdttttt

Tuition rang fn ui Rft.W to aiy
Board In private firles at o rt
Room lr 1 boertitiig """ '
A oarhii uiervlelon exercised over siu
deats wv from home, ran term opt ni.

..mtMr ?ih Kitr circular and run
particular aiiura m

HKV. ALBERT R. RRST

Albany, On"D

MRS. B. HYMAN,
east of 8. K, Young', Albany, Or,

Gutting and Fitting a Specialty.

STAMPING OUTFITS, ANO STAMP

INC DONE TO ORDER.

LKSSONS IN PAINTING,

Wednesdays and Thursday or aa
week, aud paicting tiono wumw

plaques and other material.
Nloe aaaortrueut of Artlat materials on

hsnd.

FURNITURE
made to order or

at my shop went end of Third Street,
Albany, Or.

S. A. DECKARD.

Revere House;
- OREGON.ALBANY, - -

CHAS. PFEIFPER, PROPRIETOR.
Fit td no in flroLclass style. Tab lea

bddIImI with the beet in the market.
Wloa eleeMngapartnsMua. omiiio
for commeitnal traveler.

e ana

JOHN BRICC8,
-F-LORIST,-

ALBANY. r ORECON
mmwmw ' V

Rosea a Specialty.

Cemetery lots pleated and attended to.

CROSSER A ALLEN,

k and Mj 08., 10. 1

UOOSW nniSW wnn rrw ou aniwH,
New York Daily Leader

DAn-- SUNDAY ANO WEEKLY

ornctti oaaM or tms

UIOD LABOR PA RTT.C RITRjtL LA BOB PRIOR

aaa rsiisss K. ef L.
wsrasaatlsR

960,000 Workers ofIT. City 4 Vicinity.

aabseripttoa. S0O per year or ft for aaoBtka.

Waaklr ar fteaeay S sate Biltlea, f I par year

Addreai The Leader, Box 3678.V.T. Oity

Summons.
Justue Court for the Prodmct of FramUim

Butte,Stmte of Orrgomoumty of lAmm

tl. A. Johnaj . cd K. helton opartoera
in buaine a Scl .,Orer- - n.undsr tbe fl m
name and at vie Job so at fbelioof
Plmntigs.

Ta.
L. E. Dole, Defendant.

To L. E. Dele, the ab ve named Defend
ant :

In tbe name of the Rrate o' Oregon, yon
are hereby required to ap ar before tbe
undcralgnad, a Junttoe or in reace rurinn
Precinct aferesaid, on tna

Bash day af Beveaaber.ISS?.
sl 10 o'clock tn ike forenouti of - alo day at
the office ef said Jostb-e- . in mII Precinct,
to anaerer the above named Plaintiff, in a
civil action. The Defendant will take no.

that if hefallatoanawertbeoomplalnt
i hereto, the r.alntltr will taae juvgmentI aad 62 IM dolIars.betninat. him

. tr w
WL.I RP a a

aides bta rcta and titsoursmenta 01 mm
action taxed. Tbe service of this sum- -
mone la made bv onnllcation ty t rder of
thia Court, sa d orde being ware and
entered of record tbia 12th day of O tobar,
A. D.. 1887.

ttUeu nnder mv hand this 12tb day of
October, A. D., lr8T.

X.O. Htdb,
W. H. QCBRRBB, JullUtj .,1 IbO

FltPa Att'Y

Notice of Assignment.
Notice Is hereby given that A. A. Bean-- or

of Linn county. Oregon, baa made a
general assignment of all his property to
the undera!gnsd for the benefit of hta
crsditors uader an act of the Legislatnre
if the Mate of Oregon, entitled 'an act to

eecu re creditors a juat divieion ef tbe ea-

rs tea o! debtors who convey to aaaianesa
for the benr-fl- i of ori--d iUrM approved Oc-

tober 18;h. 1R7B and the acta amendatory
tbereof, AH persons having c alma
auainst the eataie offbeeaid A. A. Baahor,
ere hereby untitled and required to pre-sen- t

the sttme oudtr oath to the under
signed at Albany, Oregon, within three
menthw lrom tbe Hate of tbla notice.

Dated S.pt. 30th, 1887.
H. Brtabt,

AssiKBee.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the nnder-slvo- ed

has thia dy been do ly sppointed
Ad mlniJ.tr rix of tbe estate of Martin
Costelio, dr ceased, by the County Court
for Llun county, Oregon. All persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present them duly
verified within six months from this date
to tbe Admlntftrstrx or to bar Attorney.

October 3ri, 1887.
M J ( rLU,

J. K, Wratbbrford, Adra'triz.
Attorney for Am'tnx.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the under-.ign- ed

has thin day been duly appointed
by Ihe County Court of Linn counly,
Oregon. Administrator of the eststo of
Helen K. Allen, deceased, late of said
Linn count v. All prnons having claims
against aaicl estate are hereby notified and

to preaent tbe same properly
v-- i ifled, wiibSu als month from the date
heroof. tolbn undursistned, at bis tesL
derce in flalaey, Oregon, or lo his ttor-ney- .

October tth, 1887.
B. U. Allen,

T. r. M itp', Administrator.
R Attorney.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Noticeis beraby g-v-
. that tbe under-

signed Admlnifttrsroi r the estate of T.
L. Porter, defeated, b filed bis final ac
count in said estate aud Counly Court
for Linn couatv. Orit 11, l by order
fixed 1 he 7th day of Movember, 1887, at j

the hour of one o'omck, f, m. of said day
for th final beating nfaal l account and
the settlement of said a'. no.

y J. Sbwaht,
J, K. Wbai kbfbi AdmlrUtrator,

Atty for Administrator.

HOTEL F0 REIT,
HPiriE KXCIIAOK Hti - IN THIS
I city is nnw offered for reni on reason

ablo terms For particulars inquire of er
address James Mckkat,

Albany, Oregon.

-F- UNRRAL DIRECTORS.

Prompt ittention-First-ola- ss Hearse

jsjr After business hour call at reaidenoe
mr ririb and Baker atrta.

Hotice for Publi cation.
Lund Ortlee at Oregon Cltr. Or., I

ti. lobar hth. 1887.
l b'liv mvtn that the follow

in named seiner use tiled uot oa of h's
Intention to .i k.' tln! nro f la suop rt
of hi ImIiii. mu.1 thai tl proof w.li I

m.Ha tvuf, r., I hi, t'ntlStV JlldiMOr Clark
of Linn couutr, Oregon,' at Albany, Or.,on I

Wf4R' .Us) . KnHMkCi 3lk. IBB1,
.. . .... ...i..t... i. ,1 iiinutA.il Cnlr
N, for lot a. of s. u, in tp. io,
H 1 K lie names tilt fillowiMjr witness- -
as to prov bia ouiiiiuoa ridnn upon,
and cultivation of. Mtil land, vl : 1.

Huhf r. H Shri.Mi, A M NhUou and II
Pnllina, of Jordan P. J , Llun county, Or.

aim TBarsaoa it Thomas, Uotn
Enur No. 4590, for th 8 vV i of Sao. 6.
in Tp. 10. S H i E, Me name the follow
ing wltnoaaaa ta prove bis continuous
raaidenos uoon. and cultivation of, said
laud, via t 11 Philip. L Huber. H fst'el
ton snd A M Shlun, all of Jordan P. O.,
Umi county, O.

W. T. BURRRV,

lottce for Publication.

Laid OfQce at Koaebarg, Or., )

October Hlk. 187, f
Nation la hereby lven tkat the follow

Ins named aeuler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support
of bia claim, and that said proof will be
mad before the Judge or Clerk of the
Couatf Court of Linn county. Oregon, at
Albany. Or,, on

Satarday, H areas bar lita. Its?,
Tlx : W V? Rob. Uemestead Entry No.
Alll for the 8 B W. See 0. Tp 14. 8 B 1

want vv illamette meridian. lie names the
!llaln witni,ana to prove bia oontin
uoua residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, via: O FCP'Ott.or Crawforda--
v.lle. I .Inn Co . Or H Hamilton, of Sweet
Home. Unn Co.. Or.. S Matater. Of

Brownsville, Linn Ce.. Or,. C B Tycer, of
Brownsville, Linn Co . Or.

CHAS, W. JoHasroK.

Esd CrowiiMiUs
ISOM, LAKHINtt 4 CO., PROPR'8.

ksw raocsas runrt strrsjuoa son
am utue ess.

RFJT STORAfJF VACIMTIES.

Highe.t Prica In Caah fo
W ia t

ALBANY OR.

BOSTON MILLS.

H v ag
. noil at M . a I r. b i '

t , cllut wm w H rv .iv-..- r b a'i gr nd
! irliih or tak li '. xha if"

T- - fl 11 r ' i.,- n'l tf n,.t ivr II an
that o twenty y are ago,

IETIC ELASTIC TRUSS

'lufrto Truta. Parfaet Batata M

mt to war. 1'auwiwmi "
d torfrmo UIomWA PmJlt Rot

ELASTIC THUS
IMS KORIH mtnrsr. BT lotju. ato

'.'JW ASTirrOBT M

Ofecon Pacific Railroad.

225 MILES SHORTER
20 HOURS LESS TIME.

Acoommodationa unsurpsssed for com
fort and ,aftv. Faros and freUhta Tin.
Taquina and tbe Oregon Development
uompanyaotesmauip mucu ina man wy
any other route between all fx in Is In tbe
Willamette Valley and San Francisco.

Daily ftosengtr trains emctft Snndayt.
Loom Taquina, 6:J0 a.m. Laava Albany. IM r. a,
Laara OrvallU,l0:88 A.M. Laava Cor.aUla, l:l7v.a.
Arnva Atbaii, Litis a M.lArrira Vaqalna, 6:50 r. a.

Oregon and California trains connect at
Albany and Lorvaliis.

WM. RL AO,
Oanaral Manager .

C. HVI.i t,
a. o. f. and P. Agaat, OarraOks Or.

Oregon Deveiopement Co.

FirHt-caa- n Steamship line between
Y- - qnina and fan irencitco connecting at
Y..qut!a vntb tbe trams of tbe Oregn
Pauiti Hailroad Company

MAILIXU DAI EM .
from iav u a raoM aaa raAxaaoo

T.C . W. .i,Mhr. Ha.'t. fcs. Y. C. Tuwday, Oct. 4U
V.. SunUjiy. Oct. 2nd. V. V.,Sa urday, Oct. Sto

B. O., Iharauay, Oct. Ovh a O,, Wiaduaauay, Out. It
Y. C , Tulay, Oct.lltn t. tL, Sunday, Oct. 16tb.
W. V., Ho urday, 0:t Utti Af. V., Saturday, Oat. 22.
B. O , Wedaeaday, Oct lit. K, O.. Tucaday, Oct. 2Mb
Y. C Modat . 2itb V. C Sunday, Oct. 80th
W, Y , batorday, Oct 29tti W. V., Friday, KoT. ib

The Company reserves .he right to
change aailing days.

L B TORY,
Can. F. aod P. Agttft,

SCi Xeotgemary St., Ban. Praneiaeo, Cal.

mum TO CALIFORNIA

Orpsroii St California R. R,
AND CONNECTIONS

THE JUT. HHisTA UOCTE.

Cte eoencTtionf mai t Att jo .1 wltk Ugo ot
lh C'Utfornia, On; --m nd ;rii.. 8Ugo Oomfomy.

Only 13 Mili, t Magleg.
Time butwaan Alba-- y and 8a. FraUc4, 16

oAwroKMA sxyxacs trai.nm sailt.
Bou.h Rertb.
4.00 r. M. I Leava Portland Arrlva 10:40 AR
8:06 r a Laara Albany Lcava 7:06 A M

S:80 a a Anl e AthUnd baava r:0 r a

tooAL vAmor. TKAtas daily ixoept Sunday).
00 a x I laare i'lrtlaud Arriva :4fi r a

lt:4SfS Leave albsai 11:36 A a
2:40 ra Arrlr 9Ma

UCAJ PAifKiKS!'. TKAtM PAILT, WtCXTT D1PAT.

'i- r a Uravw Albany Arriva 6:46 a a
:tr M Arnva fiebaiioa Leave 6:0 a a

I Lev Abany Arriva 2.46 m
J :20 r M I ArrlvA Lebanon fj Lecv 2:00 r a

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
ddly betraea YotMvX and Afbland. 8iklyou' and

tan Fraaaifoo,

Kmlx aat "icpptna Van between Pertland
end Antnt Hktyo a and Man Fraa-cU- t.

fUt. OF CUARCI,

Wee Side Ivlvbtle.
BvnrrxR I'ottri.A.utt arb ceejYAMJe,

MAiLtium DAitYexoept Snnday.)

7:3 a a Arrive stis r a
12:tP M OtxTWtle Leave 1:80 ru

ar (exotpt Sunday.)

4:Mpm i lva PorfUnd Arrive 8:00 A M

()0 p k ' Arrt-- a JioMioniilla Lare 6.46 A M

At Albany nd CarvalUa oottect aitb trataa at
Oregon Pvrifit Railroad

fr lull luforatatboi regarding rates, atapa, eta.,
aall aa ' Areat.

B. gOBHXBB, B P. BOOJCtB,

tfaaafer O. F. A Paffl Ayeat.

Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Musoles,
ShsiiaaUsm. Strains, Eruptions,
Burns Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sofes, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, J Cracks,

THI8 OOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

scooraplisbss tor CTsrybody axsoU jwhat is claimed
far it. Ont of ths reasons tor the great popularity of
tbe Mustang Liniment ia found in its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

Tbe Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
The Uouaewlib needs It for general family use.
Tbe Cax&ler needs it for his teams snd his men.
Tbe Mechanic needs tt always on kts work

bench.
The Miner needs it tn ess of emerfeacy.
The Fieneer needs it cant, get along without it.
The Farmer needs it ta his bouse, his stable,

sad his stock yard.
The Steamboat man er tbe Boatman aeeca

it la liberal supply afloat anil ashore.
The Horse-fanci- er needs It it is els best

friend and safest reliance.
The Steck-srrow- er needs it It will tava him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It snd will need tt so

long as his Ufa is a round ot accidents and dangers.
The Uaekwoodsntau needs it. These Is noth-

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb snd comfort which surround the ptonesi.

The Merchant r,- - is ltabou his store among
his employees, aoci.icnts will happen, snd when
these oome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted atones.

Keep a Bottle iu the House. Tis th best ot
soonomy.

Keep n Bottle in the Factory. IU immediate
use ia case of accident saves pain and leas of wages.

i aaa when vented.


